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toiii, w..v, t RVf)imMilliif
. TREASURY CONTROLS IILLI0N5 OF DOLLARS

Fature Member'of Cabiiiel lias Interest in Baiitsf Insur--l Says ' He Intends to Prosecute Suit
, Against McRary for Alienation,

ance and Other ' Cokanies Whose ' Capital Totals
More Than $800,000,;0(K Says the New York World
Famujrs Wealth Hitalsahat of Rockefeller. v--

(W. P,Be!liNwYkyW(

Officers and directors in banksfaraltckM corooraUon.', ' '

That Mrs. Varner did commit th.ZZ, .
tery with Baxter McRary, . r- f f
old mulatto, was the verdict ; of thei to-- orrv to ot tto M si .

Itf 2S5JSTO,' some toTdoes not eeemVUtl Mrti Mrs, Emma Wall and MiaHjua
.IJv?Ld,toK?nJ "i8"01 left : Thursday Ar to.

R rryn5hU8nt' Henly northern market, where Mrs. W 1
wlect 8Prin stock of ail- -

Mstence. for which she bronirht irniL'. . 0 . J
insurance companies with resource;
of $86049341. V3:1 KimtaWtiBt. a StUdard Sted-Cr'Cnr- t

next wtek the 1921 session of the Gen- - Greensboro, were visitors here Satur-"er- al

Assembly Trill' have passed into day right --

history. It is too early to judge its Mr. W. P. Covington, of Charlotte,
work fairly- .- That will e done later spent part of last week here with rela-- i

the cool dispassionate manner of a tives and friends,
critical review of eome - things done Mr- - and Mrs. EJ Bowden, of Roan-an- d

other omitted. - '
. ob, Va., visited hie sister, Mrs. J. C

At this writing it appearsvthat the Whitehead, and others here last week.

House is a la ahead of the' Senate. J Members of the musk class gave a
Representative Doughton, of Alle-- splendid recital Saturday afternoon
ghany, father of the House, and the last Miss Smith has reason to be
man who has done more valuable leg- - proud of her work as music director
ialative work for North Carolina than here when a class gives 'such a splen-an- y

other, man in the 'State, tells us did program as was rendered. The pa-h- e

feels sure the House can dean up trons were entertained by the class
March 8th. . . ter the completion of the musical pro- -

Senate Leader Varser, of Roberson,' gram. - Cream and cake, were served,
has announced to Senators that they i Messrs. R. L Kearns and W. C. Poe
must come to an agreement early: this made a business trip to Charlotte last
week to stop all new legislation; as week. '

the Senate will be compelled to re-- ' Moore Motor Company has on do-
main in session two or three davs next play a new Anderson seven passenger
week to complete the work already in car. v

.
hand. j Misses'Peart Whitehead and Ruth

Appropriations , Craven, of: Coleridge, were visitors at
' ' -- 'C; E: Baldwin's nihtm'i. - Saturday ;

mV intCTest to here today 0 and Mrs. y. C. Marley went to
in toe two-ye- ar maintenance and Baltimore this week to buy millinery,

foUowing hiscastingr her out frorahisi
"" - '"Jtl f
ner home 'on the niirhf of Ansniit
1920, ia. Tamer's absence, by a num--l

er liexmgron men. -

.."7w-- " Jury

juuicers ana uirectors m onevcoi
KSS h fa",m "f 11

nave in tne anairs on
korii. with JLnr,. , tiafiiasift
more, and corporations with asset -- I
$106,702,265 more a grand totai

home in Central Falls.
This Andrew William Mellon 6lT PWy :vricereglden!bf.aiidr.'directdr";

Pittsburg, choic6 of rtesidentMect ;pital, $700,000; assets, $lUl2)2a
Harding for the portfolio of ;;thef ; r National Union Fire Insurance Corn-Treasu-

v VPTleapMsMent.sdiirfs:

fflat he intended to prosecute his suit! R. R Russell R, M. Caudle uaaLdagainst McRary ; forj$loOjp00 charg-fBi- U Stogg spent Thursday in Qnam I

ing him with alienation of hia wife', boro. ' ,
affections, and ,s filed ' In Greensboro Miss Jennie Window, ef HV

wftimt agoThe negro is said to was in. town Monday shopping- - .

jlinJa.h0uPit at Cincinna. Ohio, Mrs. T. Pugh ia spending i'4k ,

Mr! W. C Amick.xf GravV flaW.'
neighborhood was in town Satundaj ea.
Dusiness. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. Docton, wh neat

, fo; Mrg. .. Harry "Sawett. m& -

Minn., have been

Mr. John Newby. of
waain town last week on business.
tMtE. O. York spent the,weekI

l.iittias;jeMdn.v. ih (WmuM
daughter" fell wfaila
nlavinw i li n.iJ TU-.- J.. , .1 J

THE LITTLE CLODHOPPER" A
PLAY BY SCHOOL fHlLlffiiim .

Th t.h SaXT r wr ! w. '

.g02?'in' their Partg that they arai
w ueul' "le outer mm

killed themselves acting. Messrs- -
.?re Jones, William Johnaom anal

. . .? II Jimuuwn BpecuuiBlS' in IBOT I I BlMMIIwa)
ru.cs.' in xact wey are neuere tm

wrybody in the wWla e- -; ,
Don't fail to see this play, be

ever maue appearance rviataia

Probabbly Control $3,000,000,00,0

rZXfhS. as irS' oi ine ,jsuit ; ,

reement ori the verdict was
ed DV the furv on the cmmnth

agSre tcSnsylvahia,J?Tu IJSZL eanitalj. t750jOO&SiWi
tions to the Senate, just submitted.

this week. The bill is - only three
holds-authorit- is greater by WhK ballot, coming 42 hours after, thebroke her leg, the bone beingiiaiquestions were given to them --last.tured in two places, '

Thursday afternoon for a dBciionJ . 1 ?' . 1 ' '

They answered the three questions in ,
me issues as loupws:

The; Jury's Answers.

"Did the defendant (Varner) sep--! school pdbils March 11, 1921 at!
arate himself from" the plaintiff,!8,00 P.m Inthe court house for bat ;
(Mrs. Varner) and fail to provide efit school athletic association. . A!
her with the necessary subsistence ms excellent play with each pa
according to his means and condition ff v. specialist in bis and ker o

quarters of a million dollars in
of the commision's' J .h. A Luther and family, of

refered to ey, were visitors here Sunday,
and bond s issue : of 5,745,000 la f Mr-- 9J1m.. ;Coward was takea to
vided tor, to be issued half in l.1 ABheboreMemorial Hospital last week

half in 1922. There will be fight over: ' .treatment We are glad to learn

the bill by the educational commision. hemi.s improving- -

The widest departure from the Mr. J. G. Coward and family, of
Liberty, wew visitors here Sunday,recommendation of the budget com- -,

mittee cam in the appropriation for Mrs. Blanche Capel Covinn, ol
the State Hospitel, necessitated by Troy. BP11 Sunday here with Mrs.
reason of the repeal of the actau-jWatkin- s. ,

thorizinjr the transfer of the SMtibM. Auihan, and family, of High

Prison building to the State Hosnital. font, wme visitors at J. O. Forres-Th- e

. .State Hospital, under the.measure Sunday.
is to get $550,000 to construct and is said at that Hhe recent old

equip buildings to take care of 575 wedding of Mr. Boya1"86"
Miss Salhe Burgess that Hon. W. T.patients, in Ueu of the $300,000 au- -

thoriied foruse in the conversion of Foushee was chief story teller and

the State Prison into a hospital- - in ad-- Houston Bray champion cake eater,

dition to the amount reccomended by There will be an oyster supper and

in lire as alleged in the complaint?" i"'" usses jan .uewis, AiDerta--ma- a ,
The answer was "ves." The iiirv'Foy Ingram, and Elizabeth Skeen am f

had been instructed by Judge Boyd,80
to answer tnat question m the '
firmative. '"no

2 i.

"Did the Inlalntiff commit adulterv
with R. B. McRary. as charMd inLwuliam Underwood are . very wett1

the budsret commision. ,

The State Hospital for the Insane at

TVf t. Morwton. the State School
.for the Blind at ftaleirih the Dniver- -.

sitv ef lorth CarolinaTte East Caro--

Greeiville alisweeive, mm&ltfi j!un1iT.Hii1 r - iw.iiinia roawan emoviM. md u
Cbm-l'- T- ,r- - . . the same tlm nSin'-- iZ.2m i.

.v.who are ttjrlfig to tstablish athletiea

Middletown Car- Company diirectori

'pany.:" i 1 vtp- '. 7- - i'.'r-f s
V:flKS.prodnSt1j Cote Crn- -

, vrvjnoMonongahela Coe- -
pany, president and director;:capital,i

j sMbnogahela r Street iBailw

rtaj. ir.ww.ow: a8set8-is.l76a6- 6. "
national ank of Commerce, in New

'ork director's capital and surplul
V$56.533 J50f resources: 155243.130:6

vvv.w..wtfvF;lvS5 i. ;
.'. Kl

PuiModel Engiiie Compa
directory, close, corporation,
vrasourgn riate uiass uom

rector capital, $24,900,000; a,;8ets,
?,508,987. , .. ,, ., ,;.r

' PitsbuTKh and Birmingham Trac
tion Company, nt and di--
rector; capital, $3,000,000; assets,;
$6,043,4,51.

Pressed Metal Radiator Company,
director; capital, $1,250,000.

Riter-Conle-y Company and Riter--
Colhey Manufacturing Company, di--

.16?0? Capital, $250,000,
5 Robert-Grac-e Contractintr Company

(ureetorT close corporation.
Standard Steel Car Company, direc

tor; capital $5,0()0War t . i

i Standard Motor. Truck Company, Di
rector BUbsioiary , afv,, standard Bteei
yar fjompan;
r?t- - l Cur Forgf Oww, Directoir;

.'n.""'?,,ialdiape. Of Fennsylvaiua-Wate- r

v union Fidelity Title insurance Com
pany, .Director, capital $250,000.
-- union improvement uompany, Vice-Presid-

and Director; capital 0.

Umon Insurance Company, Presi
dent and Director; capital $100,000;
assets $408,859.

Union Shipbuilding Company, Di
rector; close coporation.

Union Savings Bank, Pittsburgh,
Vfce-Presjde- nt and Director; capital
and surplus 2,178,740; resources 0.

Union Trust Company of Pittsburgh
Vice-Presid- and Director; capital
$1,500,000; surplus $38,914,310; re-

sources $133,507,260.
United States Aluminum Company,

Director; subsidiary of Aluminum
Company of America.

Verona Steel Castings Company,
Director; close corporation.

Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh,
Trustee.

Carnegie Institute of Technology,
Director.

Kingsley Asociation,. Manager.
Mellon Institute of the University

of Piteburg. Trustee.
Pennsylvania Collesre for Women.

Trustee.
' Tuberculosis League, Director.

University of Pittsburgh, Trustee.
This list is made of four banks, four

insurance companies, seven education
al and philanthropic institution audi
sixty-tw- o other corporation. A hi

bean indicated it embraces only the
connection, of A. W. Mellon.

Other Members of Family
Tha other members of the Mellon,

family are James R. Mellon, an elder
and Richard B. Mellon, a younger
brother, and two pephews, William
Larmer Mellon, a 'son of James R.
and Thoma A. Mellon, whoee father
died some year. ago. To the interests
of the family, other than those listed
above Jamen K. Mellon adds the City
Deposit Bank, of which he is president
with a capital of $200,000. a surplus
of $1,041,880 and resource, of (IV
837.370.

Richard B. Mellon i. a director of
the Pittsburgh branch of the Federal
Reserve Bank for tne Cleviand dlrakt
and In addition to being treasurer of
tha Gulf Oil Corporation Is aa fneeri
of most of its subsidiaries. He Is mho

nt' and director of J. J.
MoUomick.ad Company. tha large k
steaauhl agency ia Fittatargi a dl--

the answer?
The . answer waa I

wnat sum. iz iimyrsnoold al- -
lowed and paid or MUasTte the,
plaintiff .for her- - reaseaaWe'
toner th:'st,ol

How Verdict Waa keaeaedi

A secret' ballot was taken bv the
jury immediately after the "case was
given to them Thursday afternoon,
seven of the jurors voting against
Mrs. Varner, five for her. After
about three hours of deliberation, a

The third ballot taken Friday
morning, after about one hour and
one-half- 's discussion, resulted in

J... -- i .jj?..
otner n u a "may, me

r0tlfyiJUigl Bi Jnd,

in our school in Ashebortt: ft .

Mrs. Varner's suit for setfinV rtfc
a part f her husband's estate forked
subsistence waa filed in Greenabatai
on November 5.

n v - t- -

, faojWSrf&and
thegro wfoSatoryffo? boys, Other
Institutions get slight, tacreasees.

Improvement Appropriation .

The permanent 'improvement appro- -

VJUfASf1Jt"1 1

1! .
.Ml. W. E. JUn tr and children, or

Mr. and 'uriil Prestbn Enoch, of
MMudmra.'' visited Mr. and Mrs. C. i

R: gitn-ja- v nd Sundav.

, Apron imwu 0U umpwiNi; "'B "

Vfday jugttfr.Witne laaies aia society
At tMr ifjunseur uanusi cnurcn. uuier

ood eat wUl be.on .sal, and a good
to prom,;,.toV.werywy

will ttend,V th,-W.MUWW-
l

to I

mt mlc6m Visitor to our Sunday
School hnd orthIagueineet ing
last ' Sunday ntf inade splendid talks

ito boOi meetms.
Miss' Nina Graham, of Burlington

visited her brother, Dr. C. A. Graham,

heSSdHy'Kirkman of Trov was a
vis?toVtrt.rweeak:

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
york died Sunday.

Mr. P. P. Turner, of Oreensboro,
was a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. Charles J. Finnison, of Mebane,
was here Sunday.

Prominent Graham Citizen Passes.
Capt James Williamson, of Gra-

ham, died Monday night of last week

at the age of 79 years. He is sur-

vived by his widow and three chil-

dren.
He was a prominent citizen and

will be greatly missed.
- 7

The state convention of Baracca- -

Philathea Umon in North Carolina-- ;, . u,wi AnHI 1.2i" """"-T"- . 7"Extensive plans are bein made for
the meeting.

.t.r .i, nelt" - --- ""C"iyear, Speaker WJJSaiUbury, who some
J AM .a AMma tn tha I JktlJ.1al A H--

vi ----
isemDiy. tie IS regaraeu mm nnnnis
first of men.

euipped. for legislative... u make a ser- -

(passed the House bin Saturday nlghti

2! aSw ahtaS
Jf J JnTtlia-- nWljh tSU SfS
for fn Uielr particular eounttea

cjulrlng the Stat Prison to move out

It over to the inane asylum, pMd
without a diinenting vote, rrovinton
uf jiwivmwu vrw v& ,iifi(3 vt mim- -

br of som l.fKXJ I made through
another rnsure. .

!did following aHefeatioaVf brnmnZ.
y between he negrVa! ,

existi VarnelrB , ,

a. v;n t:.i .n"TrvZ
years prior to the night of last Aa-- -

y' " case began in Greensboroi: onan agreement and being told by m ;-
-

"him that they must take more time

W..UUUWI ,

commision follow
State Hospital for the Insane, Mor-ganto- n,

$150,000 against $100,000.
State Hospital for the Insane,

Goldsboro, $300,000 against $300,000.
State Hospital for the Insane, Ra-

leigh, $765,000 against $775,000.
North Carolina School for the Deaf,
Morganton,' $20,000 airainst $20,000.

North Carolina Schol for the Blind,
Raleigh, $250,000 against $250,000.

North Carolina Tuberculosis Sana-
torium, Sanatorium, $330,000 'against
.AAA AAA

OVU,VUV. I

State Home and industrial bcnooi
for Girls and Women, Sanuucand'
irM'.: 14MKAAAAlW,WWWivfiW,. . . .
Stonewall Jackson Training ncnooi,

Concord, 1 $140,000 against $100,000.
Caswell Training School, Kingston,

$240,000 against $230,000. ,
I

University 01 worm uaronna,
Chapel HUl, $990W against $990,000.

Collei2. .
oVf . Ajrriculture

-- - .and.
Engineering. ileigh, iboo,uw against
tSOOjOOa'

1 L I - II 10E AAA
Mcnai, vngpTu'fOHiv.

than the sumjust set 'forth.
There are those in Pittsburg MttiS;neve that anybody but tt
themselves could knoW the facto Mt
wnnM h nwn that. h owintvnt i'$2.000.000'oOO

Few in the East know the Meltons.
There never was a mov
family; there never was a iamilv that
held more zealously to its belief in the
"close" corporation. For years it his
been pouring back into its properties
millions and tens of millions of. their
earnings., and one mav search throutrh
every available record without tfettini
more than a hint of the true sitttaiioh.

The recorded facts' are astonishiritr
enough. And if the figures of thein are
given procedure over personalities in
telling who A. W. Mellon is it ia iut to
follow the example of tha maft' him-
self. "Who's Who" savs:

Mellon .Andrew William, bankeri
born at Pittsburg, Pa 1S52 sott'
the late Judge Thomas and Sarah
aneNegiey) MeUon; educated; Uni

Unii1erSrt..Pensvv
Nora McHuHerf.'im Aasodate with
Henry C. Fricks in developmeht of
coal coke and iron enterprias; Was
trustee'' Carnegie .' Institute. Fdunded
Donora.'Pa., where he established
great steel mules. Clubs, Duquesne,
Ac. Home, Woodland, Road Pittsburg.

His Other Big Interests
Over against this set the informa

tion furnished by himself to the 1921
Directory of Directors for the Pitts-
burg District, which differs from that
appearing in the 1920 edition only in
that it omits the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Irom the corporations with which
he is connected. The record is as fol-

lows, the data regarding the institu-
tions themselves alone coming from
other sources than himself:

Mellon Andrew W., No. 514 Smith-lel- d

street, Pittsburg.
Mellon .National ftank president and

director; capital and surplus, $10,870,-20- 0;

resources, $132,114400; deposits
$105,303,650.

Aluminum Co., of America, Alum-
inum Cooking Utensil Company,
Aluminum Ore Company, director;
capitaU20r0OO,O00! notes, $12,000,000;
controlling by stock ownership St.
Lawrence River Power Company, Hen-
nawa Fall. Water Power Company,'
St. Lawrence Transmission Company,
Tallaaiee Power Company; capital
$38,112,000.

American Locomotive Company, di-

rector; capital, $50,000,000; assets
$97476,800.

American' Surety Company of New
York, trustee; capital, $5,000,000; as-

sets, $12,788,895.
Apollo Water Works Company di-

rector; capital, $1,710,000.
Baltimore Car and Foundry Com-

pany, .director; capital, $1,103,400.
Burrell Improvement Company, di

rector; close corporation.
Butler Bolt and Rivet Compeiny and

Butler Car Wheel Company, director;
subsidiaries of standard Steel Car
Company.

Carborundum Company, director;
capital, $200,000.

Crucible Steel Company of America,
director; capital $100,000,000; assets
$130,046,021.

Electric Carbon Company, dlrectoi;ur llwl
Forged 8teel Wheel ' Company, dT--

rector; subsidiary of Standard Steel
Car Company. . "

Gulf Oil Corporation, riee-prwrfd-

and dlrertori capital, $60,000000; ai-ee- ta,

$21 8478,442. '"' " '

H. Xeliahaua Oqmpeny, .director;
close corporation.'' - - i i "

Koppere Company (eoke even build
ers)' director; eapKal ' 8U00.000.

Leeehburg, Water Work. Company
director; subsidiary of- - rannsylvaaia
Wat Company -

Legonler Valley lUflroad, director;
aawt, $1,060,623.' -

Long Sault Development Company
director; clone corporation, '

Lrndora - Land and Improvement
Company, director; clow cerporatlon.

Mrrlintle-Miirih- I Com punt and
Conp'irf

and endeavor to agree. Going back to' "ol"er rePorl 13 lnal n .tsr ,
,

the jury room, they could not agree, b.allot there ere seven vote for Mr.'
going to a hotel for the night, at 8:15 and flveTa8?'ns0t ,
after one of their members, Jack Star- - for hun,were: p- - ,M- - Summers,. .aJa--.
mer, of Greensboro' was taken to his mance; E. E. Byrd, Randolph; J. lf
home where his child was very ill. j2yce', ISl:,rn?ham;T,-- . H' K"? '

However, he returned to the jury late Cj;.apellc,Hl',;,- - X Xeaks ,
Friday night yitte'' Thomas, Green, and

Saturday morning the balloting was W' , M. Moffltt, Randolph. Thosa
resumed. The first ballot was the ain8' hI!: J- - J"
same as the one taken Friday, eight topdi, M-- Reaves, , Wtaston-Salem- ii .

against the woman in the case, three E. Hodgin, Greenboro; J. H.
for, one not voting. Coombs, Greensboro, and L. H. Sar "nie next ballot, the fifth of the " Sreensbora-- v,
series, showed seven against Mrs. J c? 6J n lour another
Varner, three for her, two not voting. brought Mr. Starmer over to ta
The sixth ballot was eleven against mJor& T" retired a W .. ....

her, one for. f-- .l" te
The end was in sight Some of K at to four ia favor of tha de--

,

th jurymen were pparently on the"""1- - . ' '

verge of a physical eollapse. But Saturday morning, foUeaise
There was a little discussion. Prayer service, Mr. Coombs, of tha
The foreman called for a ballot, minority. Joined the ranks of the nar--

I

i

- Congressman his friends all
SSSS-Schoo- l

for Nbjjiim
East .Carolina Teacher Training nd TO"mf bt

named. Walter Mrphy will
School,-- Cullowhee,- - $200,000,Boon,

for the nomlna- -
Greensboro, $575,000 against $540,000.' trongly supported

North Carolina College for Women, won,
--Elixabeth City, Colored Normal Schol, Enactment Good Road. Uf
Fayettvillle, and Salter Colored Nor-- Ratification of the big piece of leg-m- at

School , Winston-Sale- $400,000 islation, the road law, w th its $5C-again- st

$400,000. ,000.000 bond provision, will be effected
Pif.miH fnr Rn. .128.-- Mrlv thl week, the Senate having

the seventh, and it was unanimous
against Mrs. Varner.

Jurymen in Prayer.

Before going down to the courtroom
ii. th. h.rvn'convicted,

w?re- - The fart that ha haf

t 9 w n was found an-- '
der the Varner horn? Trial of t ' ,

, . , ' ..t

Jonty. lie was quickly followed ay.
the other three men, making th rota
against Mrs. Varner unanimous. "

It is understood that th Thraa

Varner Pn McRarv cnlinned '

wwtb? ft5 MiwSl
tmin tn ha hnnkani l'--

lll .td

" . . '
U eaay has a abaiatea amU
wrong. ' But th eoa4 Jssn,rnt-l- a

d th jury giving th plainUf an
thing, it th second Imw ms. -- -

wered bk th ffirmaUv.
" Th Juror Langly ana larwmirt

from Randolph county. ,
Th Jurors wh wr aralnrt 1 r.

iVsrner war from Guilford county
cpt Reave, from, Fonrj-t- h

Thoae who followH the evi
ppctinl the vrnlkt tlmt

000 against$25,000. , KmftStarS escVibed m a

nalea' iTc looi S
uTnthe it'weU.

done.

ready to give their verdictwere not to tell her hashana and: thiJfch.' Th crowd which had been tZ Thlt h -i-ng around th federal building quiet- -
ly filled th courtroom. Th titSuLuacame in, no sound breaking - th . s SSAITS.Isnee, other than their footsteps. 1 V.rwIJfl1JtWSL
Jow , .v. Ugive her aub-teWd- wv eater.

Tout, $5,748,000 against $45,00a and sent It nacK to ue nouse xor wn-Th- e

bill appropriated ao institution! currenos in two mall amendment,
for which no reccommendatlon was 'A conference will be early and quickly
made by the budget commision as fol- -' adjusted the slight differences. -

lows! , i -
. The only amendment that is going

North Carolina Orthopaedic Hoa-- to cause the proponent of the bil
plUL $100,000. . . .any trouble is that about tho method

Te complete- - Agricultural Depart--f eolleetinlg the gasoline tax. The
ment building. $75,000. eastern people want the measure ao

' Confederate Soldier' Home $30,000,' worded that it will be possible for
Negro A. and T. College, $115,000. ,the fisherman and other 'uri of gaso-Th- e

bonda authorised will be five line In motor boata, tawmills, cotton
percent forty-yea- r, non-taxab- le bonds gins, and peanot pickers not to have
in denominations of UfiOO and $500, to pay the tax. The proponentt think

. in the , determination of the SUte they have the general provision In the
, Treasury, not to be sold below par. .bill, but will probably make aome

J. . J modiflcaUoiv eT'"rpUmtory ameed- -
MevU PktereCnMorsUp , . - to provide for the Method for

'
The wai over movie picture, ha. . rf

; beea prolonged, and the wbject wiil . - . ...
b of the eleari- -f sou. coramittae art Ntltlrtr Varner nor hi 'wif rT'rf kwli
the puuburgh arig Ileus Apment wbta tha J verdict was PZzEZLi?L h?!!fLV.f .

- . 7 1

'
Jarra SsJ Trlei," -

'Every mm on the jury had hU
--soul tried" lit deciding the question,
I M. Summer, foreman, stated af-
ter It was decided.

It was hard to. believe, h said,
that Mrs.' Varner, whit woman of
prominence, apparently niorlnr all
th advanUr of wealth, could be
mllty of rptereooree with nrro, a
rhrirl, btit aftor dlrrting the eri--
HrKv nd oiVing At the m,'Hr from

lation. and a diroeter ; of - the ritta- -
burrh and Lake Trie 'and Pittsbenrh,
Mckeenport and YouahiAcheny RaD- -

read. ff tha New York Central Unea,
with their $106,7(nU6& of at.Finally, he ia a director of the

Bank, with of $50,-00- 0.

aurplu of $248,730 and reoouree
of $2,949470. ,

's
of all churchea, Prot-Un- t,

C&fholle and Jewish, the Ut-mt- it

mv, U alra1f airurd, whIJ
tV. U. rf. ("liambor of fommrc(l n
r.''rT ',.ri',,nf! have

consume

favorable " (that la, 'agaln.
SUU eemwrtfthe SenaU with a ma--
jority of thewmmittto... the other,

VfrVSKZZ
Lerislature , may

, having enacted ' ft i rith
subject.

ConfTeMwea at-La- re

On hariTi(r erprofnlnrn eonwn- -
Ing the xtr trian from North Caro--

T 1 j- - V
V


